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with a price ;" they are not " to live unto them-
selves, but to Mm that died for them;" they are com-
manded to do the most difficult duties, " that they
may be the children of their Father which is in
heaven;" and " except a man be born again of the
Spirit" (thus again becoming one of the sons of
God) "he cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven"
It is "because they are sows,"that God has given them
what in Scripture language is styled the spirit of
adoption. It is only of " as many as are led by the
Spirit of God" that it is declared that " they are the
sons of God;" and we are expressly warned (in order
as it were to prevent any such loose profession of
Christianity as that which we are here combating,)
" If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his" In short, Christians in general are
every where denominated the servants and the children
of God, and are required to serve him with that sub-
missive obedience, and that affectionate promptitude
which belong to those endearing relations.
Estimate next, the force of that well-known pas-
sage—" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy mind, and with gtron mc-
all thy soul, and with all thy strength P ticalpre-
The injunction is multiplied on us, as it cePts> <wd
were, to silence the sophistry of the caviller, ^^r"
and to fix the most inconsiderate mind.
And though, for the sake of argument, we should
concede for the present, that under the qualifications
formerly suggested an ardent and vigorous affection
were not indispensably required of us; yet surely
if the words have any meaning at all, the least
which can be intended by them is that settled pre-
dominant esteem and cordial preference for which
we are now contending. The conclusion which this
passage forces on us, is strikingly confirmed by

